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IBANS.%1'LA1HTI. MTKAlfl NH1P CO.
NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The (team ship LIVER

POOL, 1160 ton* burthen

and 468 horie power, R. J.

Patrick, R. N., commander,
w appointed. to tail a* follow* :

/Vom New Yvrk. FVont Liverpool.
18th May. 30th April.
8th July. 13th June.

.J4th August. l»t August.
19th October. 31»t September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Livi rpool, thirty five guinea* ($163 33) ia the aft,
*nd Uiirty guinea* ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
etnd all stores No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 ami servants halfprice.
An experienaed surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

ABM BELL Si CO. Agents, 117 Fulton St.. N. Y.a!6
BltlTlhll AND A.iH Kl.Ai> NTUA.fl

RfA VH3ATION VO UPtNV.
NEW YORK TO LONDON.

Tltv Steam ship BRITISH
QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
spl.nd d Steam-ship, burthen
.J016 tons, and 500 horse power,
will sail from London on the
39th of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of Julv-

The days appointed for her departure from thi* jmrt for
Loudon, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of p usage is fixed as follows:.

Saloon, - - 35 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, - - 30 guineas, or $93 33
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (.f which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas¬
sage, apply to WADSWORTH tk SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. & Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans
of the cahiiu may he seen at the office of the consiguee*.

FOR POUOHKEEPSIE Landing at

^ («ras«y Point, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-
kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.

The new ami splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-
groot, will leave New York from tl e fool of Chambers street

every (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughkrrpsie. from near the foot of Main street, every
morning (Stind «y excepted) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
state's prison, feot Amos street, each w ay. For passage, apply
on board, orof CROOK fc FOWKES,

my$3-7mCorner West and Liberty sts.

rty NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trips per day from each place..The new and
"splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.

Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will ruu between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each
igilace, and least a* follows:-

Ceutre wharf, Newark,)
6} o'clock A. M ¦¦H
3 i
On Sundays to- Passaic will run and leave
Outre whaif, Newark,
7} o'clock A. M.
3 u P. M.

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
84 o'clock A. M.

13} P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
5 « P. M.

The Tassair -.sill laud at Bergen Point on her 6J and 3 o'clock
trip down, ami lj|nnd 5) o'clock trips up. Ou Sundays ti.e

will liland on her passage down and up each trip.
Fare to New.uk, 18$ cts. Bergen Point, lJjcts.
The steamer Passaic is remarkanle for speed: performing

the distauce in from I \ to 1} hoars eacli trip. Ladies will find
Mlthis ro'ite vers pit asnut and particularly advantageous, as the

inconvenience of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage
m aroidsd. (Iniwls ami freight taken on reasonable terms, but
only at the risk of the owners. ms33 y

ft i: iltKUN HAILt MAIL LINK tor
Norfolk. Charleston, S C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..Thr steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY,and JEWESS, all boat* of speed and accommo¬

dation, will couim-'uce running daily on iIip first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
Spear's wharf t scry- afti rnoun at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
ter the arriral nl the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
(seit morning at Portsmouth in tilne for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, mud them e »teaml>oata to Charleston. Re turning will leave
Portsmouth i very day after the ears arrive from the South, anil
Teach B t'timo.. next morning in time for the cars for Phila¬
delphia.

These bout* run in connection with the wi II known steam

packets Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for Ciiarl<-slou, giving travellers achoice. They
also run in connection with the Jainr* Ri»er boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
know) that this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
eouthern travellers, as there are no changes from cart, steam-
koats, and stages it the dekd of uigbt, as ou the Wasfsiugtou
r<»ut». The company therefore h«pe the tras riling part of the
«ornioutiily will patrouwe tliein, in giving equal facilities and
ooneiinr comfort.

Passage and fare to Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
in 36- if Agent.

K rr-,c* r> "FARE REDUCED."."NO MONO
L.{!W-w POLY People't Netr Line for Hot'on. ri«

M mmiNewport and Providence..Cabin tia*<-agr one
dollar.Deck lift) cent*..Tk* .trainer LEXINGTON, t tfl.
ViudcrHilt, mill leave Nrw York for Newimrt and Provi¬
dence, no Saturday, the fAth in»t., at 6 o'clack, P. M, fr-m
pier No. 4 North Raver. Freight taken at 4 emt» |>er foot. For
ftariher luformatiou apply on hoard.
The rnguie, hoilrr* and hull ol the above boat hare Keen put

in complete ordri, and the public may rut ntiir 'rf»« tl there
will he no facta* practiced, It being entirely tiinie.,* nary to *u»

tain her well ..tahlivhrd reputation for »peed. I he rrgniar
day* for the Leaington to leave New York will be Wedo' «day*
ml Saturday*.until further notice. *4 dm

K r«* ^REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON
C-..t?S. j Daily, (Sunday* eucepted) at 5 P M., froin

¦i Battery Place, Pier No. I. North Hw,
?ia. Stoningi on. Newport. and Providence. Steamer* Ma**a
chutetta, C.'ipt. Couittock ; Providence, t apt. Woolary ; Nar-
r*c .ntett, ( apt. < 'Mid.
The ilMincr PROVIDENCE.. Captain Woolvey. will

leave tltia afternoon Thursday J7th, at A o'clock, and the
MASSAC HUH* TT8. Captain Comatock. to morrow

Pattenpera, on the arrival of the ttiamer* at Stoning*
ton, may take the Railroad car* and proceed with the to hi

immediately to !l« a on, or may continue in the »team»r. via

Newport, and lake the Railroad car* at Providence for Bnvten.
my'M-ffm

NIGHT LINE.
S* PEOPLES LINE FOR ALBANY

lauding at the intermediate landtntr*.- The
'n« and elegant «t> ii.vbo it ROCHESTER,

Uaptain A. P. St. J hn. will leare tlie Steamboat Pier, foot of
<> xirtlandt *treet,on Thursday afternoon, June ,'7.at A o'clock.
For paa«agc or freight, apply to

CROOKE k FOVVKR.
Corner of We«t ami Lilwrty »ta,

of P. C. SIIULTZ, at the office,
or the Captain on hoard

N. B.. All good', freight, baggage*hank bill*, »perie, or any
other kind af pavj arty, taken only at the ri«k of the owner*

thereof. myW-7m
Regular day* of leaving New York thia month, Wrdit**d*yt

and Saturday*.
FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

VO MONOPOLY.
NEW LINE FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND

PROVIDENCE,
a, Thr 111 w, elegant, aad faat .ailing amer
J JOHN W Rlt IIMOND, Captain Wm. II.

Town«rnd. w ill Irave for the ahore placet, oa

Saturday, Jim, 20, at * o'clock, from Pier No. 6 North River.
For further inlorination, »pp') 'o

J NO II. RICHMOND. Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Traveller* may he aa«urtd that thi» lu al will not reee with
any boat that ir> y b< put a*ain«t her, hut will proceed on her
route a* if no ot' . r boat wa» in company. je3-ffin

.* oil BELLEVILLE AND A< qi At K-
J. \()\ K The »teamhoal SARATOGA,

< vol. Wilcoa, will leave live foot of Liberty
atreet,ou Toe»d-y , 1 htaradayi, and Saturday*, at tarn o'clock,
P. M. Thi* h«at i* Well calculated to carry all kind* of freight,
and ha* fviperim i commodathm for pa«*<-ng r«, only d-awing
SO incheaw ilir ,.t i« J00 tun* burthen, and well calculate,!
for the Pa«aic ' net.

For freight or -age, apply to the Cupt ii» on h- a-d, or to
CROOKE Ik FOWKS,

forner of Wevt and Liberty »lrc»t.
N. B.. AH hi <f freight taken on hoard of thi* IP at at

reasonable rate- ' livered at two o'clock ou the day ef .ail¬
ing. jelf-fm

ORAM) S.X« CKMON AROUND
NG ISLAND..The *plcnilul »team*
NEPTUNE, .la* Pcnn-'yer, commander,

will leave pt»r n R. on Thursday morning,S7ih inatant,
at toVlock, (*' e balance of the ticket* lc taken hy If
o'clock i n W*i i ) A .plendid hind of noi«ie i* engaged,
and every pre >i will he made to rrndrr the etcttrvion
agreeable. Th' N ill atop at »ueh landing* a* a majority of
the p*,*rngrr* n eipieit on her rrtmn down the Sound..
Gentlemen'* ti -10. Ladirv' tirhet* f,y each. Apply on

board, at Morga of, Brooklyn, or to
VETMORE, BENEDICT V CO.

Afrnl*. ffu Front *tr»rt.
(hwitlcmen d> .' S*hing, will idcane * ipply thcrn*> tve*

with fishing tact init will Iw furnished o« hoard, jr.'l It

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANV..
'

Landing at the mual landings..The new and
'conimutliouiiteHiuboal ROCHESTER. Cap-

tain A. P St. John, will leave the steamboat pier, foot of
Courtlandt street, on Saturday afternoon, Juue 23d, at 6
o'cloi k.

For the better accommodation of the up-town passengers,
this boat will Uud at the old State Prison Wharf, foot of Ham
nond street. I
For freight or passage, apply to CROOK & FOWKES, cor¬

ner of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, at
the office,or the Captain on board.
All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or any other kind of

,>roperty. taken or shipped on board of this boat must be at the
risk of the owners thereof.

N. B. For the better accommodation of the up town pas¬
sengers, this boat will Innd at the Old Prison Wharf, font of
Hammond street. my23-7m

EXCURSION TO REVPORT, New Jer
sey, ne.trkMiddletowu Point, county of Mon-

JL.it... ,ni>U(|)i.'p),e ,levT an,| elegant Steamboat
WAVE, Captain Oliver Vanderbilt, will commence making
Excursions to Keyport every Sunday, by leaving the foot of
Riviugton street. East River, at 8 o'clock, A. M.; the foot of

Spring street, North River, at 8j, and the foot ol'Vesey street,
North River, at 9 o'clock, A. M; Stopping at Fort Hamilton,
Long Island, and Segoin's Dock, Siaten Island, near Princes
Bay Lighthouse; and on returning, will leave Keyport at 3
o'clock, Segoin's Dock 3}, and Fort Hamilton Dock at ft o'clock,
P. M. Fare, 25 cents each way. *6-3in*

h'OiV I'EEKsKlLL, V hiti Uaoa 3

POINT, GRASSY POI NT, SING SING,
TARRYTOWN, DODD S FERRY,HAS*

TINGS AND YONKERS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave New York, from
the foot of Ch tmbers street, every morning. Fridays excepted, at
7 o'clock ; and returning leave I'et-kskill same day at 1 o'clock
P. M. Landing at the Old State Prison wharf, loot of Ainos
street, each way.

N. B .All Goods, Freight, Baggage, Bank Bills, Specie, or

any other kind of properly, taken, shipped or put ou board tins
boat, must |>e at the risk of the owners of such Goods, Freight,
Baggage, 8tc. je26y
it £-".. fe GRAND EXCURSION TO ROCK*
v^E^^^JLAND LAKE AND GRASSY POINT..

The new and elegant steamboat UTICA,
Captain M H. Truesdell, will make an excursion up the North
River to Rockland Lake aud Grassy Point on h riday, June
38th; will leave the foot of Delancy streeet at Bjo'cluA, foot
of Chambers street at 9. aud at the Old Sta'e Prison Dock at

quarter past 9 o'clock in the morning.
Returning.Will leave Grassy Point at 3 o'clock, Slaughter's,

or R..cklaiiil Lake lauding, at 4 o'clock, P. M., and arrive at
New York at half past 6 o'clock in the evening.

This grand excursion will alford lour hours at the Lake for
fishing,and |>erusing the mountains and the ailjacetils at Gras«y
Point. Refreshments provided on board. Fare for the trip 50
cents. j*26-3t
^ I' » '¦ GRAND EXCURSION..The new and
V f. **, ,!. elegant s'eamboat UTICA, Captain M. II.

"

Truesdell, will make au excursion around
Staten Island on Sunday, Juue 30t'.i. Will leave the Old State
Prison Dock at 3 o'cl»ck. the foot of Canal street at a quar¬
ter nist 3, aud (he foot of Liberty stre.-t at half past 3 o'clock
I*. M., stopping one hour at Perth Ainboy ou the return pa-sage.
Refreshments provided oil hoard. Fare for the trip 50 cents.

je26-4t
~T<Ssr "FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line-Regular PncTTt

of the 2«lh July..The olegant Packet Ship ROS-
CIL'S, Capt. John Collins, of 1100 tons, will sail as

above.
For freight or passage, having accommodations unequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply on hoard at Orleans Wharf,
loot of Wall st., or to E. K. COLLINS ft CO.,

56 South st.
The packet ship SIDDONS, Capt.A. S. Palmer, will succeed

the Roscius, and sail the 3ftlh of August. jt2*
PACKET FOR HAVRE.-(Second Line.).The Ship
ERIE, E. Funk, .Master, will sail on the 1st July.

BOYD Ik HINCKEN,
je24. Agents. No. 9. Tontine Building.

FOR TRIESTE..The superior copper fastened
and i ewly coppered New'York built ship ILLI¬
NOIS, Capt. N. W Evel-igh. For freight or pas-

save apply to BOYD & HIM KEN,
je34 No. 9 Tontine Buildings.

"CATSKIlL MOUNTAIN HOUSE AT THE PINE
;«!}}! ORCHARD, 1S39..This veil known and fashionable

-ill ifil resi.rt is now undergoing cisusiderable repair, and will be
open for the reception »>l' vi-itora June 3ftth. The roads lea-ling
to this establishment have also undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that |tortu>h of it on the mountain has been rendered
|>erfrctl) safe and smooth.

Tiie it ages will run regularly during the season between the
Landing uud the Mountain House, and will be found in readi
ne-s at ill times on the arrival of the boats at ttie Cat-kill Land¬
ing. Extra carriages furnished either at the Landing or Moun¬
tain H--u.se on the shortest DOtke.

je19 2m* C. L. BEACH.

VALUABLE PROPERTY KOH SALE..TheHuh
.criber will dispose of 60 acre* of Land, iu tlie village
of Jamaica, Long Island. It i* moat conveniently loca¬

ted. It wiil be told entirr or i» lot* to *uit purchasers. IT not

prifatelv di-posrd of by the 17th of Juur, it will be *old at auc¬

tion, in fire acre lot*, on that day. The dwelling house and out¬

building* with ten acre* attacked, will be tor rent or *ale. It
|io*sr»srs every comfort and convenience that a gentleman can

detire. The title ia uuipie* tollable, and it i* very rare that pro¬
perty of lint character is iu the market.

ALEXANDER L. DOTT8,
my.'7-tf Jamaica, L. I.

ONE PRICK NAT MTOKK.
BROWN & CO.'S HATS,

/fa l" or cheapness and durability, are uot surpassed by any
OS heretofore offered. The* combine all the requisite

qualities of the more co«tly for color, lightlies*, dura

hiliiy and lustre, at the reduced price of fl. Their talei
are lor cash, which preclude* the necessity of rbarcing the foot
ClKtomer for lo»» incurred by the bad. The public art invited
to eiamine their Hal* at BROWN St CO.'S wholesale aad re

tail warehome, No 178 Chatham 'square, corner of Mott *t.
New \nrk. my31-3in*

EXTRA MOLESKIN HATS..Those who have
paid f.> in Broadway for a Mule-kin Hat, and thoae
wlio have paid $3 for a long nap Silk, should look at

HOW ELL'S Moleskin Had, told at the low lived price of $3.
No man ilioulil pay $6 for a hat. or even $3, for a heavy long
nap »ilk hat, while the pr> tent quality of Howell'* i* told for
f3. The price u Ivrd, there i* therefore no dinagrrrable par¬
ley la-twr. n the buyer and seller. f). HOWELL,

J10 ( hatham Square, up tlairt,
iel'l-lm* Late of the Inn of Brown A Cn.

UUtih AT THIS..W ho keep» the uioel tplcn-
did Boot establishment in the cita 7 tU»o-

t)LD BO*S KK'HAUDS St CO., at '240 ('anal ttrret,running
through to 484 Greenwich *treet. Oo there 'or tip top fash-
iouable and durable Bool* and Shoe*, and tave from 23 to 30

per cent. 240 Canal *lreet, sign of the largest boot in the
w.rb1. je-2> lm*

NEW OPPOSITION STORE..Ornnt bn£
Boot* and Shoe* at the new »lore of the

subscriber,184 Cnnal, between Varick ami Hudson street.first
Itoot an< *l».e *torr vvrtt of Varick street. The public are in¬
formed that there they ran find a mammoth assortment of all
the different k'lid* rotor*, ami sixes of ladir*', gen'lemen's, and
children's boot*, thoe* and slipper*. Gentlemen's French and
American make of gailrrt, at the low price of $2,Ml the pair,
and warranted, and all the different kind* of $2 and 20* boots
of the mott faihiouable style and all site* at No. 184 and 224
(anal street. JAMES WHJOINS.

N.B. No in«ulting and calling of « uttomer* from the street
allowed at tins store. Be particular of the number, 184 i* over
thedoo». je13-lm'

A+ I1MOD NEWS! Out Host Richard* * Co.nf'J40
Canal *t, have opened their fashionable mammoth

Boot ami Shoe Store through to Orrrawirh »t, with a good e

tr -ner in (Jretnw ieh M, one door from Canal, wrll calculatrd for
ladtet, mi«*e* and cbildrrn. Their assartments and fashion*
are net equalled, and prires low. 240 Cnual street, sign of the
largest Boot in the wor'd. jel-lm*

11.1 I AK k AND FIREMEN'S CAW.MILITAR1
HOUSE EQUIPMENTS, Levther Gun Cases. Gams

and Shot Bag*. I artridge Bose*. Belts, Scabbards and Knap^
sacks. All tt.r above article*, Wholesale *nd Retail at liberal

pricey.#l«o, Pranks, Valiret, Carpet hags, Hat Botes and
every "iking isi hi* line of business.

henry s. ORATACAP,
382 Broadway, between White and Walker «treeH.

N. B. Companies about forming, both Military andkiremen,
can he furnished with Caps at the shortest notice. tny I4-Sm*

I > t.KA I, VVA I'EHS from Saratoga and While Sulphur
Spa..The Subscriber* have just received from the Con

gre«s. Putnam, and Walton Spring* at Saratoga, a full supply
of Water in quart and pint bottle*.

Also, having made arrangements with the proprietor of the
White Sulphur Spring* of Virginia for a constant supply of
this water, and having just received an invoice of the saute, are

prepared to execute order* left at either of thrir stores.
Rl'SIITON fc A8PINWALL,

88 Wiliiam st, ||0 Broadway, and 18 Astor House.
Soda and Seidlita Water kept in bottle* n» heretofore lor

familv use or esrvrrtatlon. my'29-lm*

M

SAH8 VPAHILI.A-ROWAN' S ALTERATIVES, or

Compound Spirituous F.vtrart of Sareaparilln, i* prepared
ntir'lj without mercury in any form whatever, for chronic
diseases or complaints of long standing. Add two spoor.* (nil of
the spirituous Extract to a pint of simple syrup, and yon have
i pint of Compound Syrup of Sarsapartlla.
For sale hv J O Fay, Agent, at Milnor'*, Fraaklin House

Droit Store, No 103 Broadway, New Ynrh ; 114 Canal street (
127 Bowery. Ac

N» w it the time to take Sarsapnrilla and purify the
'ood. my27-lm*

NKW BNOLAN0 HOI/MK.
.C7- The subscriber bus taken the new House No. 6 Roose¬

velt street, uear Pearl and Chatham, which he has fitted up and
furnished with aaeye to neatness and convenience. The fur¬
niture and fixtures entirely new, and the bar and larder well
famished.
To clubs and parties, to a limited uainher of boarders, and

to travellers, the New Knglaud House offers accommodations
which the advertiser trusts will ensure him a share of the pub
lie patronage. M. HUOHESj
a6-3m* '

NEW LODGING HOUSE..The large 4 story House,
No*. 69 and 70 Dunne street, a few doors east of Uroad

way, (sonth side,) has bceu taken and refitted fur the ahove
purpose, in genteel and modern style, with entire new furni¬
ture. The situation is very desirable, being very retired, and
still in the immediate vicinity of public business. The rooms
are very large and airy, being 12 to 16 parlors, with bedrooms
attached sufficiently large lor two beds, with a large number of
single bedrooms.
To permanent lodgers, and gentlemen of retired habits, this

situation lias peculiar inducements, as the rooms will be rented
very low and kept in sujierior order.
No Bar kept on the premises.In a few weeks, a limited number of Boarders will be ac¬

commodated with breakfast aad tea.
N. B..The rooms can be rented without furniture, as best

suits the applicants.
Apply on the premises. ISVU-lnt*

C10NGRESS HALL, 142 BROADWAV, N. iKe.uu.
J scribers beg leave to inform their friends and the. public

generally -that they h»ve taken the above extensive Hotel.
Strangers visiting the city, either on pleasure or business,will

find it an agreeable place of residence.it being in the immediate
vicinity of the most prominent avenues leading to she commer¬
cial community, as also contiguous to the various places ef
amusement.
The subscribers hope, by assiduous attention to the accom¬

modation Slid comfort of their guests, as also to their table, to
merit a share o puolic patronage.

ASA HOLT, (Late of Holt's Hotel.)
nay30 lin* FREEMAN G. EWERS.
~MOUNT VERNON HOTEL ANIJf GARDEN.
THE subscriber respectfully informs tiir frieuds and the pub¬

lic in general, that he has taken, for a t i of y»avs, the
"Mount Vernon Hotel and Garden," corner of N.rth Second and
Water streets, Williamsburgh. The House has been fitted up,
and repaired throughout, with an additional Piazza in the rear
of the same, overlooking the Garden, which ha- also been put
in comjilrtc order for the reception of lauioa and gentlemen,
who will fmd that their comfort and convenience will be the
especial object of the proprietor.
A grand display of FIRE WORKS will take place every

Thursday eveuiug, during the summer, accompanied with Mu
sic.
The refreshments shall be of the best kiud, in their proper

season. Liquors of the first quality.
The undersigned would remark, that if a strict attention to

his duties, at all times, will command a st are of public patron¬
age, nothing on his part shall be wantiug to ensure the success
of his .. experiment.

jel-lm* F. F. FO*TF.R.

tS^1 SF.COISU WARD HOTr.L...Next to u>e cuinei I
Fulton street, in Nassau street. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of thase who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which is I brown

entirely open a* a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, 75 lent by 25, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller iiiu-s adapted to
the use of clubs referees,or for the transaction of other print*
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with r<u- as, and

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed sf ever)
species of game or delicacy which the markets alford at short
uotiee. rj«"-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

N1CKERBOOKER HALL. No. 19 Park Row..'l ;«. sub
scribers having opened the above house on lh<- EURO

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend* and the
public, that they are now ready to at-c imnvxlste them in a-tyle
col to brsurpissed by auv similar house iti tln» City. Th'l
nou-e will alw.-ys be furnished witn every convenient. and ail
the luxuries ef anunrivall-d market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which ire airy, newlv furnished,Mid in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first tlo--r, it spacious, neat,
convenient, and well furnished-, and the tables shall always be
tnpplird with all the variety the market attords, served up by
experienced cooks.
The marked success which has attended establishments of

this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both business
men and travellers.
Geutlemen visiting the city, w ill hud this a most desirable and

central situaliou, being nearlv on Broadw ay, froutiug me Park
and, in short,concentrate- the beauty a-id eirganct nf local and
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. KDSALL St JONES.

N. B..For the aecommadatina of Travellers, this house will
be opcu at all hours nf the night. al-tf

NEW REE ECTORY J. SWEENEY infertile his Irieuc
andthr public tlint he has opened a new Refectory, in thiq

Urge miJ elegaut building. No. 144 Fallon street. Fish, Flesh
and Fowl ar* always to be found on hi* table*, aud every deltas
cy of the season provided a. soon as it nppear* in the market.
No care or attention vn ill be wanting sn Ins part, to git e genera)
satisfaction, and he bapes to find that generous eucout igeuieut
which he is determined to deserve.

Illi tf J. SWEENEY

DA MEL JsWEEKEY. II Ann str-el, r»lMriis tils tiacei-

thanks to his numerous friends for the liberal siioportthey
have uniformly rendered hiin since he first opened his Hsfcetory
and assures them thai it will be hiscoaslai < aduivur ti merits
continuance of their approbation lis* tahle >s aiways Iurnnties
with the best the market affonls ; and those who may honor hi*
table with flicir presence, may depend upon bring served will
cleanliness, civility and promptitude. <10 tf

BOAKl) -At the Walton Mansion House, No,3'M Pearl »t t,
Kraiiklin Square, at £1 60 per week..The location is cen¬

tral, and it is one of ihe most pleas int summer resorts in this
city. Young men doing business down town, or gentlemen ami
their wives, will find at the above place a comfortable home..
Rooms to let at the above house without board.

Also, a splendid Hall for masonic, odd fellows aud other
Indgrs, referees, committers, musical parties, ke. jel 1-lm*

HQA Rl)l N(i..Two or three gentlemen can he accommodat¬
ed with board, without lodging, by applying at I.1M Resile

.Ir.ei. jeM-4t*

PARTNER WANTED.In a retail ni .ieui- store, eligi¬
bly locatsd in the lower part el the city, a good opportu¬

nity for a midical man wishing to puisne the pi actire of phy-
sic and surgery in connei li-n with the retail m-dicme business.
To a persen pursuing the study, this m .y prove a de-irable si¬
tuation (.is the proprietor is a physician and surg -on) and I lie
whole business in a few years might retertt" him us p>r|H-tuity.
Apply by letter to MKDICUS, N. I. I'osl Ofles jeilbtl*

Ur ANTED IMMEDIATELY..The subscriber, a gentle-
man of the first respectability, is desirous of obt aining a

siiMction as Clerk in some mercantile or shipping house, or sny
other situation, where a confidential person is required. He
writes a good hand, is a good accountant and book keeper,
speaks and writes the English and IdertiMalanguages, and would
devote his time solely to his emplovrrs , or he would undertake
eo do the writing of a professional man, by the folio The
most re-pectable references given. Address X. Y*. '/. . Park
P...I Other. j»3A jt*

117ANTED FOUR COLL EC TOR S -W oo E r

V * young men for collectors of toll on a line of K <il Road
in the interior of the stale. £30 per month. The applicants w ill
be required to give Bonds in security foi ti sir integrity and
pinper conduct in the sum of $400

Letters addressed to A. B. C. with references as to cliaractrr,
and the name of the boudman and place of residence, to be left
at the Upper Post OfHre. jelH-jw*

A, PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Coni|>A(SMft F.ssentinl Oil el llmeads,

I^OR destroy ing dandruff, and preventing the hair from com

itig alitor turning grryr, prepared by ANTONIO PASTOR
Hair fuller, Ifift Greenwich street. New York.
This inimitable Oil has been the product of twenty four

years of evperience, and for the last sivtern years in the eity of
New York, where I have been practising the Hair I lifting ku
¦iness, ami the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesomesf and best Oil for the hair.
makrt it grow thick and long, prevents its falling off or turning
grey, anJ even if kair has begun to tnrn grey, is such a nourishes
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to its natural color;
also prevents hair trom becoming shaded, and if hair isolready
shaded, whirh is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and if
used for a short time, it will restore it to its natural color, clear
the seurf, and keep the head aad hair rlean, promotes ryebrowi
and whiskers. A liberal discount made to wholesale purrha

errs. A. PASTOR,
6ft Oreenwich street, N.

Price ftfi rents per liottle, hignly perfumed. je'H-lm*

Hardware. ctTLKKV * hhitannia wake.
I case Rodgers A Sons Penknives,

1ft casks Itiion A Sons Britannia Ware,
3 do assorted Table and Pocket CuKery,
I do Wade A Butcher's Raters,
4 do Greaves A Sons Files,

30 do general assorted Hardware,
By last arrivals, now opening, and for sale from the sheJvvs

an accommodating terms, by A. W SPIES A CO.
IM Pearl sireet

HF.LT AND STRAP MANUFACTORY, No «« Nassau
strrct, between M <lden l.nne and John street.Con-1antly

manufacturing Bells, Pantaloon Straps. Suspender*, citra end*,
Elastic Straps, and al*o n large assortment of Stocks. r« ady
made l.inen, Hosiery and (Have*; all of which can he had
twenty-five per cent cheaper than at sny other eatnbli«hm»iit
in the city, for cash only. 1600 dot Bristle and Hair Stock
Frames for tale cheap. jel-1n>*

FIRE-WORKS.
FOURTH OK JULY KIRK-WORKS..New York Labo¬

ratory, J. C. Ashley, 196 Front sire«t, two doori south of
Fulton street. The most attentive and brilliant assortment of
Art works are now offer'tl at tbr above place, consisting of

3000 Hannry ami Signal Rockets.
6000 Fire Wheels, of all descriptions.
996 dozen Triangle Wheels, with illuminated centres.

.000 Mines with stars and serpents,
HtiU dozen Bengula Lights.
603 do Roman (handles, large and small.
938 do Merrnnet.
90 Sun Pieces, red and blue fires.
130 Chinese Fan Pieces.
600 dozen Flying Serpents.
S91 do Pin Wheels.
031 do Scroll Wheels,
960 do small Sky Rockets.
3400 do Blue Lights.
169 do TourbLious.
100 boxes double Headers.

1000 botes Fire Crackers.
N. B..Committees for citv and country displays, military,

private parties, and boat clubs, can be supplied on the most
liberal terms with the above articles WARRANTED, the ma¬

terials having beeu selected from the most celebrated chemists
in Europe. je91-llt*

"y 11ULy.ALy"ANil RETAIL.

FIRE-WORKS;
FIRE-CRACKERS.

A large assorlm-iit, for sale at the lowest prices, and war¬

ranted good, for sale by
GA8SNER & YOUNG,

je3-tj4* 139 Chatham.

FIRE WORKS.
ft7- FOURTH OF JULY..The subscriber, the old es-

tablished agent for the U.S. Laboratory, (Edge's Celebrated
Fire Works,) now offers t» the public a complete assortment
of large and small Fire works, for the approaching celebration
of the glorious Fourth of July, consisting of Rockets of various

sizes, with lira.lings of Gold and Silver Rain, Stars, Serpents,
Crimson Fires. Sic., Suns, Fans, Pyramids, Palin Trees; Saxon
and Peruvian Crosses, with plain and illuminated centres,
Mines, Torbillions, Hexagons, Triangles, Verlicles and other
wheels, Signal Lights,Pigeons, Roman Candles, Italian Stream¬
ers, Snakes' Nests, Flower Pots, Serpeuts or Snakes, Scroll and
Pin Wheels, Beugolas, Spur Firns, Grasshoppers, Blue Lights,
Torpedoes, Pulling Crackers, Ike. fkc.

Also, Fire Craekers ill boxes pf different sixes.
Parties, committees of arrangement, country merchants, city

venders a> d others, supplied as usual with articles warranted,
and at Laboratory fixed prsces. II. YVELIN,
jed-ITn* 931 Fill ton street, near Greenwich.

FIRE CRACKERS.
SIX HUNDRED BOXES OF FIRE CRACKERS, for

sale in lots to suit purchasers.
Also, one hundred and fifty thousand Stgars, of various

brands, by late arrivals from Havana, by
j. I4-9W A. A SAMANOS, 4 Wall st.

1AIKEWORKS t fireworks:: fireworks ::
1 CHARLES W. VULTEH, 116 Chatham, cornrr of Ch¬

ange street, the oldest established Firework Manufacturer iu
the city, annwuticns to the public generally, that h»« present
stock of Fireworks is the largest in the Uuiou, and can be sold
at lower prices than by any other Manufacturer and vender.
The assortment consists or Rockets of all calibre and sizes,
with gold and silver rain, orange, crimson and jessamine fires,
&c , Sic., suns,fans, line pigeons, maroons, port fires, palin trees,
nnn-s, tourbillous, hexagons, octagons, verticals, triangles, Ro¬
man candles, diamonds, crosses with golden fires, Peruvian fires,
scnlls, pin wheels, grasshoppers, blue lights, snakes of all sizes,
lie., lie., and a host ofothers ton numerous to mention.
The public and all sceptics are invited tocall and see Al-o,

Fire Crarkers, Double Headers, Chinese Rockets, Torpedoes,
and Palling Crackers, at the lowest market prices. Country
merchants are invited to call and see the above stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the city free
of exia-iiae. 1 out forget the place.

CI \RLKS W. VULTEE,
jel-tj4* 116 Chalha ..i.norner of Oranee street.

WrEl»DlNG AND VISITING CARDS. Engraved ids

new and ipprovrd style, or printed from engraved plates,
with the utmost iieataesx, on the highly enamelled porcelain
Cards, which, for whiteness and brilliancy of polish, cannot be

J excelled All orders promptly attended to at V ALEN TINE'S
Fashionable Card Engraving and Printing Er*-Mishment, 80
John street, corner p Willi «?n street mi4- 1 m'

Men s. YOUTH'S /M) CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
The subscribers neep constantly on band, a very large

assortment nf Ueadv Made Clothing, suited to every age and
size, which will be sold at low prices for Cash.

v)3m* GEO. A. HOYT k CO., 14 Bowery.

AGENt V "i t ,» Alabama Lite Insur iiioi and Trust I om

piny, No. 99 Wall street. Booil* for the trxusftrof the
Stock of this Company are opened at the North American
Trust and Banking Company, iu this eity.

ni)34i dm" GEO- STARR, Agent.

'po ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS, ANU UI MKItS-
1 The subscribers would respectfully inform builder* and

athe**, that tlicy have constantly on hand, Mini are prepared to
furnish at ihort notice, architectural oruamnit* of ivery de¬
scription, " for the interior finishing of dwelling*. churches.
¦ml other public building*," »i*| capitals for columns, and
antar do. to all the order* of architecture, consoles, trasses, en¬

riched moulding*. rosettes, ptlarrt, furze ornaments, kc. ke.
kr. to any me. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ment*, a* eeecuteil bv them, render* it o*elrs* to say much m

it* eu'ogy; and, wiln the mean* they po*te*«, and from lone
practice in the eteealion of modrli. mould*, and every depart¬
ment of hu*inr**, flatter lhem*el*e» that for hoMnr** of relief,
anil general sharpness anil beauty, their work will be found
much *uperior to any thing of the k-nd done in any other place,
they hating avoided that tiny, flat ami mult lined ap|iear.uice, so

much ami to justly complained of. Great attention hat iug been
paid to the motli-t of manufacture, to insure the belt quality, at
the lowest pos-ible price, they are happy to »ay that their pre
it-at aeale of prices will be found t« be beyond the reach ul
abatement or competition.

Ruildrr* out of New York, in any part of the United State*,
wonld find a material saving, anil likewise procure a superior
article hy tailing or writing lor ar.y thing of ihe kind tin y may
require, a* we have on hand, and are ruabied to till order* It

any amount at very short notice
UALLIKR fc MURPHY,
Manufactory ftW Brendwav,

mvlkSm' One door from NibluV

RYDER'* NORTHERN AMI SOUTHERN GENt
TLEMKN'* FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No A Beak man *treet, New Y..rk
and No. IS Natchez street, New Orleau*..Southern gentlemen
. ¦siting the city ofNew*York, are respectfully informed thai
they will find a full assortment of Op«ra and lire** Boots. Un¬
ion Shoe*, fancy and Ores* Pump*, anil G titer* of Ihe tame

style and quality as were furnished them at No. IS Natchez «t.
New Orleans, and which obiaiued Ihe first premium at the late
Pair in that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or giving order* for fine Boot* for the

Charleston, Mobile, N'ew Orleans. Nstehea, Vies* urgh, or

any of the southern or soulh western cities, are invited to call
and etamine a spleudid article of light Drear Boot*, made of
French impnrlttl stock in Ihe latest Parisian fashion, at No, b
Bet kman street, Clinton Mall, New York,«»|«p»*ite t ie I'ok.

URIAH RYDER.
N. B. (first Premium nt the American Institute, New York.

"" " Mechanic* Institute, "

my4-tf " Isle fair st New Orle-in*.

SARBAPAKILLA PORTER.A ii W .1.1 h alt v It

rage..Thi* Porter i* manufactured by the lulwenher* from
ingredients perfectly inoffensive, there being no narcotic used
in the composition It combine* an agreeable ton e, with an

alterative, admirably ca'rivatr.l to invigorate and produce a

healthy action throughout the system.
The most delicate ran use it without the po**i'>ility of cre¬

ating an undue rteiti ment, at Ihe same time derive all Ihe ad-
vantages from it* tonic properties that ran be obtained from
the best London Porter.
The Barsaparilla (intiosluced into the Porter) ha* long hern

celebrated a* a renovator of the system, purify ing the blood,
eradicating cutaneous diseases, lie.

For a summer bevrrage for hralth, it is believed that thi*
Porter is tin*urpassetl by any article erer offered to the public,
it being highly carttonalt d. and very grateful to the palate.
For sale, by the irrw-s or dosen, hy

WHITING k BAHCOCK,31 Liberty street.
N. B, Delivered in any part of the city.
We hare made trial ol the *ar* t pari 111 Porter, manuf- stored

and sold hy Mr**rs. \Vhtiug k B.abcock, and have found it a

.erjf lively and plea* int beverage.
b rout the ingr-dieut* which enter into it* composite a, we

believe that it will be found a wholesome and refreshing drink,
and free from the unpleasaut consequence* which follow the use

of strong beer and mirier.
ALFRED C. POST. M. D. .
H HOKHOWE, M p.
OILBF.R I SMITH. M D.
WILLIAM N BLAIF.MAN, M. D.

jeU Im* K MEAD, M.D.
VKHIIKSA 1 HE (,11 FOR KIUVIBO.

Verbena ('team ! to thee I dedicate my lay,
For east shaving Dwell to none give way.
The lasting. *pnrkltng. cream* froth,on beard* the virtues shew,
More fragrant than l ie rose ! more white than tiaky snow '

It would b» nseles* to eitol the peculiar emolient pro, ertles
of " Ring'* V-rhena Cream''.it* rich durable lath-r with
waim. cold, spr -n* or rain wnter.it* entire freedom fe-un all
.mtrliug. reitn ¦¦ tr roughness *o gem-rally Complained of by
the u«e of other *. ip* after shaving. Prepared and sold by

Ck/AS. II. III St). B41 Br-adway.
Also, for »*|e by A. B k D. Stntls, ^9 and |IH) Kn'tou street;

Ouion. ISfl Broadway; S. H. S. k F. A. Woodvorlh, MB
Broadway: P. Dickie, 4Id Broadway; E. M. (luion. cor. Bow¬
ery and Grand street; J. Hyme, 88 flowery, eof. of Walker st
je*).|m-gQE1^3^

Auction SalMi

AUCTION SACK.
Peremptory Adjourned Sale.
EDWARDH. LUDLOW k CO.

Sale* Room 13 Bread street.

EIGHT LOTS on Avenue D, between 11th ant 13th sts ;
9 do on North side of 11th »l ; 9 do on South »ide of 13th

tt,comprising au entire block; 49 water lot* adjoining the
above. Term*.10 per cent at the time of tale, 'JO on delivery
of Deed*, the balance to remain on bond and mortgage.

je'Jfl-ttt*
NEW YORK TATTMthALLS..Tbo

tegular sale* by auction,at tin* well known es¬

tablishment. of Horse*, ferriage*, he., eootn-
nu< to take place on every Monday, at 11
o'clock, throughout the year.

The neit regular sale will take place on Monday, July 1*^
at II o'clock, commenting with Carriage*, Idaruete, lie., end at
l'J o'clock the sal* of Horses will commence.
Gentlemen having Horses to dispose of, are requested t-o

make early application, so a* to secure a good number on tbo
catalogue, as uo horse can be offered at auction unlet* register¬
ed time for a number on the catalogue, for whioh purpose the
resitter will be kept open till Saturday,29th June, at S f H|

GEO. W. MILLER,
Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.

P. S. At private Sale..One pair of very fine black horse*,!
do do bay horses; $ very fine single horses.
Also.Carriages and harnesses, among them a very handsoiM

imported Cabriolet, belonging to His Etcellency the Minister
of Franee, told ouly as hex* leaving the United Slates.
*34y U.W.M.

NEW YUUR BAZAAR
For Plniu nurl Fancy Paper Bo«w of all

KINDS AND SIZKS, IP 1'VKKV STYLE, AND V0R ANT
LINK OK nt'SINKSS WHATEVER,

l'J I Fultaa street
Three doors from Nassau t

new runs

(ftJ* City and country mercbaut* will find constantly a very
arge stock en hand. They can be accommodated at snort no¬
tice to any size or any quantity they please; al*e, by skipping
them in so provable a packing as may he desired to any part of
America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of ¦

most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrivals, a tin* lotef
COLORED AND iflAKBLE PAPER,

of the m st beautiful pattern*. myll-y
prIck not the test of cheapness.

Political economists have frequently differed as U> what was

a fair, and at the same time, the surest measure of value ; but
we in ver yet eauie across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be hi* opiuiou that the nominal price any article sold for, wae
any measure of its actual value. Such a notion would bo
deemed so great a fallacy, that it* statemeuton paper as a logi¬
cal deduction, would prove its own absurdity, and yet, those in¬

dividuals who run about from one store to another for ths pur¬
pose of 'ascertaining the minimum number of dollars and eenta
at which they cau be furnished with articles of food and rai¬
ment, of course commit a still greater, because a more

.practical absurdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down in his closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely he laughed at as a visionary
schemer: but the other is deemed fit only to graduate ainongthe
philosophers of Laputa, who contemplated making deal boards
out of Sawdust, and rzfractirig sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta¬
king that most important ofall articles to meu in this dressing age,
a coat, whether frock,i.ress, riding, or the kind called " top," it
matters not, and see haw many different elements, all of which
affect the interest of (he wearer, go to make up its cost.

1st, There is the raw material, aud secondly, the quality of
the dye used and ihe degree of skill possessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial iugredirnts towards a coat, it is
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or evea
woman's caprice; and "Jdly, when it comes into the hands of" ths
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality #f the trior.
OEngs and last, though u<u least, the scientific qualifications
which the artist may possess, who is to send it "into this*
breathing world," not " a thing of shreds and patches," bet aa
article of beauty, utility anl luxnry laled either to adorn, or
Jesecrate the human forms. Other reason* could be adduced
to show that in coats, at least, many things, which the world at
I ,rge thinks not of, should be taken iuto consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles are

based en truth, what folly is it then, for msn to waste their
shot leather iu running after stores, or in Audiug out tailors
who ch irge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is net
the te«t of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
pt ic> , hut at the .am* time, they should riamine the mat< rial,
ascertain the stAuJing of the maiiufneturer ofit; not neglect tha
skill of the cutter, mid above all, pay especial attention to tha
qualifications of the w-rkman, who is togive the finishing touch
to that which iu its native simplicity protected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific amount of labor has been g.vea ts
it, is capable of adding dignity aud beauty to the.

" noblest work of God."
If tois train of reasoning should happen to eonvincr any of

the bargo u buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and cants
alone, bey are advised forthwith to visit the cash stubs, of
S. PHILLIPS, No. 106. William stskkt,and ascertain by ths
evidence of their <>wu ryes, if the articles of dress made up by
him, are not equal in quality, durability, cut and workmanship
to any produced by the most fashionable houses iu Broadway.
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, and he convinced, that although
price is not the lest of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he imports the best article and employs none but
Ihe b*-.l workmen, he nevertheless sells for ready money, atM
per cent less than is charged b, those who do business on ths
old and evploded credit system. my'JS-Sm

Refrigerators.j. m. lyovs new patent s*fa
Refrigerators and Wine Cosier Ware Room, No. 4M|

Broadway. The advertiser having made several important im¬

provements in the construetion of the above article. Ths
doors o|>rning in front, thereby making an-tsy access to all ths
.helves, and admitting the ice to be put in its proper place with
out disturbing the shelves or the! toil's . On esperiment,
the above ancle is warranted t tw the ice at long os

linger than any other Refrigerator.
V. B..Country merchants, hotel proprietors, refectories^

families, he. will find it to their interrat ts call.
The public are c nilioned against infringing this patent.
my'JH-lm'

I KGHORN HATS.TAY Loll, 116 Broadway, corsw
j of Liberty street, offers to the public the choicest teles-

lion of gentlemen's Summer Hats, d uble and single brim, whits
and colored, that cau be found in this city, wholesale and
retail. jel'J-lsn*

S'

WINDOW BI.IND MANUKALTORY.

T' HE *ub-< riber rr*|»eeifully beg* |o infirm the public, that
he has constantly »n hand a large and elegant a«*ortme«t

of every description of the puiilrd tr.in*parcui washable win.
How shade*. consisting of Dalian ami other landscape*, Diaphi-
uout, Chinese, Architectural ami fancy BlimD, which he rwa

confident1* recominrud fur their beauty, strength and (real du¬
rability. *» they have been known, with common care to I ant
from ten to fourteen year*. The price* of the (hade*, including
eorHa, UmcIi, rack, pulliea, and fitting* for window*, complete
rary from f>7 antl upward*, per pair. Blind* painted and lilted
to order, bjt applying to ttl'.OHOK PLATT, Id Spruce *1.

N. B. Country dealers supplied with blind* and blind fitting*
¦19 Ji»*y

QTILtW wtXMif*.Tie tumrnoer beg* lea*e to inlwrm
hi* Iriend* <nd the public generally that he ha* now on

hand and for «*lr a »| iendid assortment of Ladies and M taea

Leghorn, Tuscan. Br ml, and Straw Bonneti, in all their vario*
tie«, an l at a* low price* a* can be obtained at any other stora
m the city.

Al*<> ( Jentlemei-S and Youth'* double and tingle brimmed
Leghorn*, white, Colored and variegated, of the tie we* t pg|.
tern* aud fiue tbpiality. K.O.BROWN,

jelLIm* III William street, cor. John at.

JElLINUtip» .Kl LiNt* ok f sKLl.lNO Otrlj
W. nisnor I. de.tr.Mi* f c 11 i t» '4 in* attention of the

ladie* to hi* new and splendid assortment ol Tuican and Straw
Hat* and I'ari* Ribbon*, which he i* now selling off full 'JO per
cent lower than the usual retnil orient. W. B. baaing bad m*.

ay fear*' eiperirnre ta thr maim lie luring nf *traw good*, and a

thorough hii 'Wlrdge of the market, flatter* himself he will bo
enabled to maintain the ahore a**ertion. via : tell a* handoomo
t hat for $7.JA a* i* utually aold for $9 Milliner* ami aM
Jealrr* in the aboee good*, are rr<pie*ted to rail and etaauno

my stock previous to purcba»oig tl*ewhero.
W. BISHOP, Tuacan and Mtr < w Hat Manufacturer,

Iff*Np If William «t. (***t < »*t.)

IIKA LTHFl L KXERCltB.
'TMIK SI ns< RIBK.R. the proprietor of the ||>U*e No. MS
1 r. »rl .treet, ha* two BOWLIMJ ALLKVS, lituate at

the corner ol Prarl and Dover »tree'«, and retpectfully call* !ho
a teu'ion of |ier*«m* requiring eierriar, r*pecially all ol'sede*
tary p'irauite, to Bowling, a* an exercise eminently coudoclvu
to en*ure good health
The mo*t celebrated rhytician* have recommended av a prin¬

cipal mean* of obtaining life'* greatest ble*-ing. Health, all *ueh
rer rrative exercises a* will give active motion tn the mn«cle* nt
the *y»tem. Among the»e, F. wl'ng i* probably the mo*t wor*
th* of approval.
The «ub*eribtr pledge* h r.If to Iho* who may favor him

with their riHlom, to main' in he utm*>*t, decorum and good
rd'r in hi* establishment.
The B iwlii.g Alley* will be I'tto partie* by the hour, er

longer I -riod. No plating aflrr a reasonable lime each eve

tu ig.
' ALKXK J. HENDERSON,

.tel-lm*
I ) VV II.Iiin. >L\V ilKm litON, opp<"»ite New Yoefc
I. t it*. ." Si* delightf ul locaiiov, he'fan h. urb nail Ifom the

City of New York, i* n«iw opened on the rummer arrsngvment
for thr aci unmodation of b arder* *nd vis.ier*. Fe ndie* --an

have room* to *uiL The upper rvom* are reeervetl far *ingd»
gentlemen, aad will *>e let on reasonable term*. The . I . me¬

liusta run from tl A. M. (.* 8 P. M. ms'.ing tberr Inet trip Iro®

the eitv at 1 . ekwk. _ ,

O-.OROK PIKRIS, Pro; vtetor.

pfll m


